Company Name: Camp Ogichi Daa Kwe

Position Opening: Weaving Instructor

Company Introduction
Camp Ogichi Daa Kwe empowers the strong spirits of young women through wilderness trips and lifelong community. A residential summer camp for girls ages 8 to 18, Ogichi’s dual program combines traditional in-camp activities with a graduated trips program that takes girls canoeing in the Canadian wilderness and backpacking in the western US.

Location Description
Ogichi is located on Rainy Lake, Minnesota, just a short drive from the town of International Falls on the US-Canada border—easy access to the most pristine canoe country in the world.

Job Description
You will teach campers to weave simple projects on 4-shaft table and floor looms. Possible projects include scarves, pillow tops, tote bags, and rugs. The weaving cabin is well-equipped with ten looms, tools, and ample materials.

You will also enjoy healthy and delicious meals in our beautiful Great Lodge while forming friendships that continue long after camp. Join us as we “seek the joy of being alive!” Salary based on experience.

Contact Information
Johanna Ernst, Associate Director, johanna@ogichi.org, (513) 490-5141
Website: www.ogichi.org
Winter Office: Camping & Education Foundation, 3515 Michigan Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45208